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ocal Girl Wins National Award
Seventeen-year-old Harriet 

Sparelich of 1334% Carston at, 
Torrance, became the youngest 
book editor of a nation   wide 
news syndicate yesterday, when 
she was selected from among 
the writers and editors of high 
school publications throughout 
the country, to serve as book 
editor during National Boys and 
Girls Week, the 25th anniver 
sary being held April 28 to May 
5. ,

The award to Miss Sparelich 
was announced by the library 
and education committee of 1945

Boys and Girls Week In New 
York City. Harriet was asked to 
review a new book, titled, "Stran 
gers Should Not Whisper," a 
non - political observance and 
 friendly appraisal of America 
and Its people by Jan-Albert Gor- 
Is, the Belgian Government com 
missioner o? information In this 
country.

Miss Sparelich likes to ex 
press herself on paper and be 
cause she wrote a letter of her 
desire to do book and movie re 
views, she has now achieved her

CATHOLIC CONFERENCE
"RenfflrmhiK Catholic princl 

pies in our good neighbor pol 
icy," will be the themo of th 
second Inter   American confer 
ence to be sponsored by immat 
ulate Heart College's Instltut 
of inter-American relations, Apri 
29, at the college, 2021 N. West 
ern ave.

objective. A wnr bond was fo 
warded to Harriet by the Nn 
tional News-Features Syndicate 
sponsors of the prize award.Th 
syndicate distributed her review 
for publication in 450 weekly 
and ditily newspapers through 
out the United States.

SEND HER A CARD 
THAT EXRESSES YOUR 
LOVE AND DEVOTION

All wlrii Quality Envelopes
  A beautiful assortment in 
cluding many different de 
signs   each one expressing 
a sentiment in the nicest pos- 
sible way. '

" Right on Time for Mother's Day

CAMEO 
HEAD 
VASES

Left figure 
Colonial Man 'PAIR

Right Figure 
Colonial Lady

Mother will enjoy a pair of these highly decorative and useful vases. Made 
by the west's foremost potter. An exclusive design to please the most 
fastidious. Get a pair for your favorite mother at Newberry's.

  W£^r- £
. crtP."ouii.8V«« 2 '--' 356

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.
1311-13 El Prado—Two Torrance Entrances—1275 Sartori Ave.

D. F. Gilkeson 
Commissioned 
Flight Officer

Delmar F. Gilkeson, 21, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Gllke 
snn, Route 1, was appointed a

('light officer and received the 
silver pilot's wings of the Army 
Air Forces recently at the Alt us 
iOkla.i Army Air. Field.

From this advteKjed 2-engin 
pilot training school of the AAF 
Central Flying Training Com 
mand, with headquarters 
Randolph Field, Tcx., he will go 
on to further advanced training 
at a multi-engined bomber or 
fighter school, or to the Central 
Instructors' School.at Randolph 
Field:

Army Hospital 
Patients to Use 
Hollywood Park

Patients of the Army hospital 
of Torrance have a brand new 
playground for leisure moments 
because of the generosity of the 
Hollywood Turf Club.

Facilities .of the Turf Club at 
Hollywood Park Track in Ingle- 
wood have been offered to the 
NSC Hospital primarily for rec- 
 eational and reconditiqning pur 
poses, according to Capt. Bob- 
>rt M. Ecton, hospital special 
:ervices officer.
"Baseball, volley-ball, badmin 

ton and other games are played 
under guidance of instructors 
n the reconditioning program. 

The Torrance Hospital patients 
vc sole access to facilities and 
Mobile Red Cross Canteen is 

being set up for refreshments. 
Horso racing has been discon- 

inuod as a wartime manpower 
onservation measure.

TO RESUME FOOTBALL .
After a lapse of two years, 

'ootball will be resumed at Oc 
cidental college this fall, with 
Roy Dennis, former assistant 

:h, in charge.

Tis education forms the com 
mon mind:

Just as the twig, is bent the 
tree's inclined.

Ultra

* DRIES IN 40 MINUTES

* 1 GALLON DOES 
AVERAGE ROOM

* ODORLESS

*USE OVER PRACTICALLY 
ANY WALL SURFACE

Ultra 
lUMINAll
Modi with highly
waihobU R<lln

Blndw

5O95

Sold Exclusively by

NATIONAL
Point & Wallpaper

I405'/;, Sartori   Torrance

New Braid for 
State Guard 
Garrison Caps

A new distinctive braid* foi 
garrison caps of officers and 
'enlisted personnel of Stat 
Guard units has been authorized 
by the War Department, Major 
General William E. Shedd, com 
manding general of the Ninth 
Service Command, announced to 
day at his Fort Douglas, Utah, 
headquarters.

The newly authorized piping 
is silver for officers and silver 
and green for enlisted person 
nel. The silver has its origin in 
the (whito of the old' Infantry; 
the green for the Corps of Mill- 
tary-T'ollce.

General Shedd, in announcing 
the authorization, declared the; 
need for additional enlistments 
in all State Guard units is 
acute. He urged all western 
states men, not eligible for 
Army service, to aid in the sue 
cessful prosecution of the war 
by immediately joining the or 
ganization in their respective 
areas.

Applicants may personally 
contact unit recruiting officers 
or personnel attached to State 
Guard organizations, he said.

Rent of All 
Accommodations 
To Be Reported

All living accommodations
rented must be registered by
landlords. Those who have failed
to comply with this important
rent control requirement should

'glster their property with the
rea Rent Control Office at

Landlords and tenants should 
know the maximum legal rent 

their living quarters. If 
more is paid, a penalty may be 
Imposed.

When tenants change, land 
lords must file a change of 
tenancy form, signed by the 
new tenant, with the rent office.

GERALD MOSIIEK
Gerald D. Mosher, Seaman 2/c, 

56634318 would like to have his 
friends address him: U.S.S. Fari-

lult (AK-179) c/o Fleet Post 
Office, San Francisco, Calif.

GRADUATES . :'. Donald H. 
Waid has completed a course 
of study which resulted in his 
new rating of MN, l/c. Fol 
lowing duty in Mediterranean 
waters, he returned in June, 
1944, to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Angelina Waid of 9II-A Ama- 
pola ave. At the conclusion of 
his leave he was assigned to 
Pacific duty. A former Colum 
bia Steel man, employed in the 
open hearth department, he was 
active in C. I. O. 

The. following diploma, issued 

by Navy Department, Bureau of 
Naval Personnel, Service Schools, 

U.S.A., states:
"This certifies that Donald H. 

Waid, 5629781, MN l/c, has-sat 
isfactorily completed the pre 
scribed course of study at the 
Minecraft Mine School, in Infill- 

; Mines, with a grade of 3.10, 
this second day of March, 1945." 
Signed, D. W. Jackson, Lt. (jg) 
USNR, School Officer, and D. 
C. De Forest, Lieut., U. S. Navy 
Commanding. *

Joseph Bay in 
Invasion of 
Okinawa Island

Pharmacist's Mate First Class 
Joseph P. Bay, of Torrance, par 
ticipated in the Okinawa inva- 

i as a member of a Marine 
air unit.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
C. Bay, and wife, Nadine, reside 
at 2003 Gramercy ave., Tor-

mce.

QUALIFIED TO SERVE 

HAND IN HAND WITH YOUR DOCTOR.
Knowledge acquired through years of study and 

practice qualifies your druggist for his work in the 

medical profession. He is a specialist in his field 

. . . just as your doctor has become a specialist in 

diagnosing your ills. Depend upon these'men to 

work hand in hand in giving you the best of medi 

cal care. Ihey are serving your community to the 

best of their, ability through these wartime days and 

nights. Give them your full cooperation . . . and 

trust.

No Unnecessary Waiting 
Fresh, Potent Stock

BEACON DRUG CO.
REXALL STORE ^ittH^

1519 Cabrillo — Torrance
Agents for Greyhound & Torrance But Lines

SETTLEMENT
The Board of Supervisors on 

Tuesday granted authority to 
the Flood Control District to 
negotiate settlements on the 
basis of appraisals for the prop 
erties condemned for Dominguez 
Channel from Arlington st. to 
Denkcr aye. v.

Dr. M. Phil. Moore
CHIROPRACTOR

Physiotherapy and X<-Ray
1323 SARTORI AVE.

READ OUR WANT ADS

We Will Not Sacrifice Quality for Haste

First your tires are inspected according to rigid standards. 
Then they are carefully buffed and small damages are repaired. 
After the tread rubber is applied yoifr tires must be properly 
cured. Finally, there is a last inspection to make sure that all 
work conforms to Fires tone's high standards of quality. These 
processes,, to be perfectly done, cannot be rushed I

tlreitone
FACTORY-METHOD

RECAPPING

  Prompt Servlco ^  > *l0<M*

  Free Inspection

  Finest Quality Tread Rubber Available

  All Work by Factory-Trained Experts

  Material and Workmanship Fully Guaranteed

  You Get the Famous Firestone Deluxe 
Champion Gear-Grip Tread

Qualify RacoppJng h More) Important Now Than Ever
B«for« . . . Out F/roiiono Factory-Method ftacapp/ng

tit and Know You Havo the flneitl

Tire stone
Marcelina at Cravens, Torrance. Phone 476

Listen to the Voice of Fireitone every Monday evening over N.B.C.


